
3 U&WESS N0T1 CES.
ffont RlvlUh Clothing in Philadelphia
float WiHH Clothing in l'hiltuiclpMa,
Uit Slulitn Clotninu in 1'htlailihih.iii.
llvit Mytish Clothing in J'hUadetphut,

Al T'muw JtalL
At Tvr Hall,
At Tower Jtnll.
At Touxr JIM

Jtrtt. Filling Clothing in Philailrlphia,
Ural Filling Clothing in J'hitaileiphln.
JiiU Filling Clothlttg in I'nilnttel, hla,
Hat Filling Clothing in J'hUadetphia,

At Tower ft all.
At lnwer Hall.
At JhNW JlaU.
At Tower Hall,

Jlttl M1r nothing in Philailrlphia,
jiin juiuir i wining ui j'nuanr.ipma,
flml Mod' Clothing in J'htlmMphia,
htst Mode Clothing in 1'hUadi Iphla.

A I 7umr JTall.
At Ttmr Hull.
At Tmuer Unit.
At Ibwar Ji'tik

Pirn)eiit Clothing in Philailrlphia,
Vhropett nothing in J'liilmlrlphia,
Chrape1 llolhiug in J'hilailrlphin,
VtiHipmt Clothing in J'hUiulrtphia,

At Tnxxer JTnU.
At Tower J1UI.
At Tower lliii.
At Tower Jt'Ul,

fnr stock Is mannfnctnrpd with rwpenlal care for
thlssaaon's sales. We itrfy competition in extent and
variety of axtortnvnt. and in tlijle, fit, and make of
good. i'rice alwayt guaranteed lower than the
lour-nl- . eUrwhere, ami full tatlafurtitm guaranteed
tery twchater. or the talti cancelled and money

Half wop between " Bennftt Co.,
Fiiihtmd Tower Ha IX,

Kirlh ttreett.) No. 818 M abkkt Htrfkt,
Pml.AnKI.PHIA,

AND Kg 609 BROTWAY, Nbw Yobk.
.mi.vf.k Wark. The time for presents Is

Almost come, and the time for their selection is
Ike present. We would refer our readers to the
pieal Uducements oflered, by that well-know- n

ft m. established at tho northeast corner
of Ninth and Chesnut streets, which firm
hns come Into such goad repute from the nnsur
passed block of silver-plate- d ware whloh they
have ulways on hand. Tho great demand, by
reason of the holiday season, has led them to so
lncreo.se their excellent stock, embracing every
Imaginable variety of silver-plate- d ware, from
the smallest mustard spoon to the most elabo.
rately wrought tea set, as to make It without
an equal In the country. Its assortment of holi-
day presents Is large and beautiful, erabraolug
611 the latest styles, and representing the full
catalogue of elegant designs.

Tl o articles are of the finest white metal that
can be manufactured, and the heavy plating
upon them Is void of that tarnish whloh other
ware Is liable to., Thus, at a very moderate rate,
buyers can fully satisfy themselves with plated
ware as beautiful, and more durable, than the
tolld silver. Messrs. Mead & Co. have, for many
years, made this business a strict speolalty
with them, and therefore oan produce a finer
article, at a lesser rate, than can other nianu- -
facta re rs and dealers. Inlooklng for Holiday

Jpresents, consider the Inducements herein
Offered by this well-know- n firm.
fri.Tu.B TTl 1. v. r- vnli in Vn ni.iwirl

Three hundred thousand dollars' worth of presents,
0 War ks, are to be given away to all who subscribe one

Alollar and upwards In aid of ths Riverside Institute.
Presents iwortk 40 000, 120.000. $18,000, f 15,000. 10,000,
15000, 11000. 8300, and bo on, are among iha list of those
to be distributed. OWce No. V21 Chesnut street.

DIED.
For additional Deatht tee Third Pag.

COLLIER. On the 6th Instant. ELIZABETH, wife
bf Samuel Collier. In the 7uih year ol her age.

j np maiives ana rr enas or me ramny are mviiea
0 attend her funeral, from the residence ot her bus-mn-

near Crosswlcks. N. J , on Monday morning at
o'clock. Carriages will meet the 8 o'clock train

iiiom Walnut street wharf.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SB IN9IBB rAOKS.

BoARDiNo-nocP- Keepers, as a class, seem to
e isolnled from the eenerallly of mankind by
he trouoles and alilictiona which they are
iableto. Mot only do they have boarders who
.omplain of a continual round of hashed break-asl- s,

dinners, and suppers; that steaks are only
Jierceptlole Wlin microscopic mirumenis; tun
f fy are looked out at night; that they have noS j, and that the general accommodations of
(tie house are Insufficient; bnt they have
hoarders who not only complain but also steal

the very articles whloh they bad con-
demned as worthless. It would be well if our
Anders who fall within the category of feeders
it the boaralDg publlo would auain remember
i . . . lnnl. Anvv. at ..11 alianlnlAliy nillir.
tomers. The boarding bouse No. 907 8. Seventh
treet was robbed of a pair or pants by a
. . n . . 1 nihn 1 nil haati I II I u 1 ..ll filllv t.llA ll U V

iefore the theft.
Some time during the fore part or this wees
vouuor man. five feet seven inches high, about

jwenty-lou- r years of age, of light complexion
na a luxuriant iignt raousiacue, came to uoaru
t the house No. 108 Pine street, and stealthily
ft the next night with two pairs of pants and
valuable coat. Neither of the above have

een since seen.

Intoxication. Whether it is the poor
tuamy 01 tue peer manuiaciureu poor ueosuao
K does not intoxicate with two or three glasses,

the foul Quality of the whisky which evinces
u e'.bimi of the molasses distillation about It,

r the exalted prices 'of "punches," or the too
weriui mnuence 01 uie various "siraiguis,"
e very odor of which is enough to suae
ether it is by reason of these that the num-- r
of cases of intoxication have fiUJen off from

tat large number which were dally presented
our chief executive, we Know not, uui tue
doruilbls morning present the comparatively
all number of thirty persons arrested for in--

xloation. This Is Interesting. From this
nee 1 of affairs It la evident that onr lovers of
rongdrink are lying In wait for Sunday, when
ey will aseaii ine iouie witn me rueweu
rce which six days of quiet have given, and

on a iollv Hunday-nlifh- t drunk, ror the pur--
e ol demonstrating the nullity of the anti- -
or law, heiore ine very eyes, ana we may
without fear of eontrndiction, under thej noses, of the staid officials themselves.

A Contested Will Case. Some months
go a young man. a resident then In ourolty,
ent to xxeWDnrgn, in. 1 . jie wan maeu biuk. iu
ugnst and went to live with a physician, at
hose residence be remained until his death,
October. Shortly before he died he made a

ill bequeathing his entire property, amount- -
tFtns.jii iui f.n in. nnvR n an. Ann an RLiamDi
now belne-- made bv the young man's father

f uresk the win on toegrounu 01 iiwnmi iu- -
imnetencv. and or undue innuenco nseu upon
no; end &ho of the improper execution of the
utrument Itself.

Arrivals of Note. Colonel Daniel E.
lHtn Mnlnr-t)enrn- l. TT. H. V.. arrived In

Us citv last evenlnsr. with the Intention of
oloiiglng his stay a number of days. He stops
ine continental, wnere nosts 01 irmmu uu
mirers pay their respects to him. lbe fcton.
Un T. llolfman. Mayor elect of our Bister city,

York, arrived here Thursday aiternuuu
d InlBmU reiriBinliiif a short time.

JColouel Blrkles visited the Mayor's Office this
orniug, and was cordially received, mo in-u-

vlsliinK some of our publlo Institutions
iring the day.
Emigrating from New Yobk. Jane Gibson,

ho, py a life of thlevlnar. had found New York
Jo hot to hold her, left lis precincts altogether,

u cBioB iu our own city, wnica now una
ough hardened characters without additions
m uotnaru, blie went into a store in Colum- -
Avenue, near Oermantown road, aud while

e owner inereor was busv. stole from thenev drawer tl. Khe
rested, and when searched th mnnAv vulincl In her stocking. Hhe snatched it from

le officer and threw liinto the lire. Aldermanlilns commlttei her to answer at Court.
A Memorial Sbrmoh. It will be remsm- -
red with regret that the Uev. Dr. Kngles,
ilor editor of the Presbyterian, died last week.
1 had been connected with that journal for
irty years, filling the position efficiently fcBd
norably up to the lime of blsdeatn. A memo- -
1 sermon win 00 uuiciu j t. ir.
lelds of ITlnceton. in tue rsevenin I'roanyie.

in Church, al liroau iirwuuu reuu oquaxe,
morrow afternoon i ov u ui,
An Exavfle Worth CoPYio.--- We have
t seen that Henry Dission, r.sq.. is a suiv
11.... f..r aiiioo to the funds ol the National
iKiestead at (Jellysburg, for Koldlei s' Orphans.
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Thr Wintbr Homdath. Nothing is more
apparent now than the constant preparation
for tno holidays. Purchaser are on the qui
vit'etobuy at a bsralo, while dealers are no
less nolive to sell at an RilvnnlaKe ell their
Chtlsltnas stores. Every wludow frootonour
main thoroughfares beams with a new fane,
bxckrd tip. as it is, with lis new goods, which
look, truthfully, as If they were only maniif .1- 0-

tured for t hrlHt inas use. Dry good stores were
never so full of cullooes aud hubs ana satins;
Jewelry stores never spark leu wlin such a
Holiday brilliancy as they do now; book stores
were never so crammed and cnoaea with
every Imaginable kind of literature; variety
stores have almost outaone memseives in net
ting together Mich R variegated stock; auction
stores are In full blast, aud their auctioneers
swell up almost to bursting with crying their
cheep Christmas goous; couieciionersare them
selves astonished to II 11 d such an amount of
dnlnty sweets wllhlti their establishments.
while the very apple-woma- n round the corner
and the little old man on the pavement, with
their hnrd cakes, dusty candy, aud knotty
apples, smile cheerfully at the thought of the
Inoreased business which the holidays will
DiiuR. Ann an me merchants from the mil
lionaire who almost disdains any sale that Is
not In Itself a small fortune, to tho poorest and
most illy clad candy vender all are in hopeful
expectation 01 a profitable holiday business.

A Conflict or Adthoritt A Lively Timb.
On Monday last John H. Dlehl, Collector of the
Hecond District, having received authority
from Washington to make seizures in all thedistricts, took possession of the dlstillerv of
ratrlclt MOAndrews, situated at Twenty-thir- d

and Master streets (In the Fourth District), and
piaceu a man mere to watch the place. Alex
ander Cummings, Collector of that Dlstrlot,
learning ol this, took twowatobmen up there,
p'.aced them in possession, arrested Dlehl'a
watchman, took him to au Alderman's offloe.
and had him bound over. Deputy Collector
Kueass, of the Hecond District, subsequently
proceeded to the place In question, and con-
siderable Bklrmishlna took Dlnce. whloh re
sulted in Deputy Marshal Sharkey being seat
ior. hp, accompanied oy several oiner depu-
ties, visited the distillery and ejected Cum- -

miogs' watchmen tt armts. Blows were
struck, and some received slight Iniuries from
comiDg In coutaot with the fists of their oppo-
nents. The two men were arrested, taken to
the Marshal's office, then before Commissioner
Phillips, and by him bound over for a hearing
to-da- y, but It was continued until Thursday
next.

VlOLATINO THE MARKET ORDINANCE. The
huckstering publlo, in part, cannot be brought
to see the right and wisdom of the market ordi
nance whloh prevents them from selling on thestreet, only llirouuh an arrest, commitment, or
penalty of a fine, which leaves them almost of
the same opinion as before, acoording to the
maxim. "A man convinced acainst his will."
etc A number of persons have been taken In
custody of late, the last one being Bridget
conns, wno was nueu Dy Alderman 1 oland.

RoniiERY of $1!)0. Robert Thompson last
DJgui visiieu me piace or amusement on cnes- -
nut street known as the 'Talace Varieties."
which lu llself is very unpalatial. While there
be had his pocket book deftly taken out of his
pocKei Dy some lignt fingered person, and ap
propriated, j 1 contained jijmj. Two persons
were arrested on suspicion, out were dis
charged.

A New Zouave Company. On Taesday last
a meeting was neia at ro. i.iH Mouth Thirdstreet, and a military company organized, to
ue Known as me rnuaueipuia Irish zouaves.
All young men desiring to join it shouldmane application to captain J. P. Farran, No.
utn ooutn iDira street, or to J. 1, ratlerson. No.

Conckrt at Germa ntown. M iss McCaffrey 's
Loncerv hi uermantown, next Tuesday even
ing, promises to be a flue success. The list of
artibiswno are to slDg will be found in onr
amusement columns. None of our German-tow- n

friends should miss the musical treat
oueren tnem on this occasion.

Stealing Doob-Mat- s. James Gilmore was
yesterday arrested by Officer Blee, of the Fifth
District, for stealing door-mat- s from the steps
of the bouses at Twelfth and Chesnut streets.
Aiatrman .morrow commuted him,

Selling Liquor on Sunday was the charge
on which Nicholas Mead, keeping a saloon at
Hevenleenth aDd Callowhill streets, was ar
rested. Alderman Pancoast held him in 8100
bail to answer.

Ikcendiaribm. Last night a fire was dis
covered In the conntlng-rooT- of H. R. Deacon's
lumber yard, No. zui4 Marset street, it is sup- -
potted to have been set on nre. Loss unknown.

00D COAL IN LARGE QUANTITIES IS
VJT frequently thrown away with your ashes lor
want ot proper means to screen It out. The several
styles ot l' em Ash Hitlers sold by us will do this
tliornneniv. ana oiten more tnnn lev ror tnemsei ves
in tbe fuel saved. TRUMAN A SHAW, No. m (Jlht
TIiiiI7-btmaka- Btreei. oeiow iNinin.

FOK A LADY'S CHRISTMAS OR B1RTHD4Y

"Hrrtlcultural Tool Chest," containing most of the
Implements required In the Culture ot flowers? For
ale by TRUMAN A SHAW. No. 135 (Eight Thlrty--

avi) mahum mreet, neiow jNintn.

"HOG KILLINC'WE HAVE BUTCHERFOR Cleavers. MeatBaws, isa usage Machines,
wltb Patent Balances, etc. etc. TRUMAN A
SHAW. No. Me (Eight Thirty-live- ) MARKET
Street, below ninth.
STRENGTH.BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS, COMBINED

Harding's Patent Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The book trade and dealers In fancy articles for
Holiday sales will find the moat extensive assortment
of Photograph Albums In the country, and superior
to any heretofore made. For great strength, dura-
bility, and cheapness, Harding's Patent Cinaln Back
Albums are unrivalled.

Purchaieri will find it greatly to their advantage to
examine thete newltnet of goodt before making up their
orileri for Holiday ttoek.

Also, a large and apleidld assortment of new styles
of Photograph Albums made in the usual manner.

WM. W. IIARDINO,
No. 320 CIIKSNUT St., Philadelphia,

11 21 thstust Below Fourth, South Bide,

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Companvf
OFFICE OF

DM HAVEN & BROTHER,
HO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET

We desire te ca attention to the dlfierenoe In ths
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the prloe of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe
rence of
206 88 taking in exchange 17. 8. ' of 1881.

166'83 do. , do. 6 20'8 0fl(62.
127-6- da do. Of 1864.

IW6S do. do. 1865, May Nov.
151'Sft do. do. of '05, Jan. & July

f Ul-8- do. do. or '87, do.
$9S-ft- do. do. 6 K cent. do.

I1S9 18 do. do. 7 0 Cy. June Issue.
(11818 ' do. , do. 78-1- 0 Cy. July Issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer these bonds to the public, with every con

fidence In their security.

DE H.LVEN & BRO.
Philadbuhia, November tl, 1887, 12 S

--JAR DING'S EDITIONS
OF

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph

DIBLES, --

Prayer, Hymns, Family and Pocket
IiiMes,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
B,w naavtlful Styles, Kith Turkey

Blorecce, Antlqia HUr,a4 Clela.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

to 75 PER CENT.
BEDUCTI0!?.

(0

o BOOKS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
9

a 5

m PICTURES FOn TBS HOLIDAYS.

a FRAMES FOR THE HOLIDAY'S.
X

STERE08COFES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
o BIBLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
2

PRAYERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. zO
CHROMOS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

X ALBUMS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.o a.
NOW IS THE TIME .

TO REPLENISH YOUR LIBRARIES.

TO BUT YOUR PICTURES.

TO SELECT YOUR HOLI DAY BOOKS. (0
Toy Books for Babies, anu a

Juveniles for Boys and Girls, z
Illustrated Books for Ladles. re

Standard Authors for Gentlemen. a.
Largest assortment at the Lowest Prices, at

C. W. P IT C H E R'S,

MO. 80S C'lIESMTT NTBEET,

PHLADELPHIA, PA. I2 7 6t

2g F. 8CUUELLERMANN,

HO. Bit H. H1.1TH ST1IEET,
Opened this morning from

A1KTIOI,
000 TAItOW ALL WOOL,

0XOAKIK ( LOTUS AT 93.
UROrilK LONG SHAH LX, ALL WOOL,lB.

60c. POPLINS AT BSC.

Call and examine the
IIARUAIXS IN DBY ClOOO.H.

Best yard-wid- e 2i cent Muslins in the city.
Best Calicoes, newest styles, only 12 cents.
iiEN1LE9IE!V'S KID ULOVCS, ONLY 75c.

LADIES' FIXE KID i LOVES, $V3.
Just received from New York Anctlons, a fall line

Ladles' and Qentt' Hosiery, selllLg at astonishingly
low prices.

CLOAKI CLOTnS
In endless variety, at greatly reduced prices.

DAKUAINS IN LINEN GOODS.
Bargains In Paisley and Broche Shawls.
All-woo- l Long Shawls, at (5, cheap.
All-wo- Casslmeres. fiom 87c. upwards,

A FINE ASSORTMENT FOB
MEN'S AND ROYS' WEAB,

BLANKETS, ALL SIZES, VERT CHEAP.
MERINOES, POPLINS, ALPACAS,

And our full line of
KEAVTIFVL DRESS CtOOD.H.

ALL AT GREATLY REDCi'ED PRICES.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
V. St lHIlXLKRJI tXN,

It No. 23 NORTH NINTH STREKT.

JJAVANA CIGAR CIRCULAR.

We have neither abandoned the CIGAR IMPOTtT.
INO BUeINKs).S nor commeuced manufacturing
what are usually called ''Jmmestio Clear."

We continue to Import Havana Cigars, as we have
done tor forty yeais.

'jneir uin cost, nowever. nas determined us to
Introduce a bona fide siibsiitiit lhal can HE Rl
TA 1 1KIJ AT MODERATK PftlOE. and to this end
we are manufactur na t innHtandard Clicars. Including
graues made entirely of Vuelta Abajo leaf, such as Is
usea only in lesaing uavana laniories. inis we pre
pare ana work UN liitlii bvsiem, guided by
long practical experience In this manufacture at
Havana,

our new enterprise is, tnereiore. in its leaning
objects, a mere transfer of a first-clas- s factory from
Havana to Philadelphia, and our manufacture will
be, In greater part, strictly Fine Havana Cigars, equal
te any Imported, yet much cheaper, and by no means
to be confounded with even the best customary grades
Of Domestic Cigars

The smoking puoiic may soon e or ine trutn or
our assrrtions. as our Cigars will shortly he offered
to them through the principal cltv danlers.

Sli.l'ue.i rvuiJKTsr suns,
II 6 Bp No. 22 ft. FKONT bireeU

NTIQUATED AND COPYING SYSTEMS

UJf AiUUli-KliliriiN- U,

VERSUS

uoierw rnAciicii. methods as
TAI701IT AT

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

I'lFIU AND CI1ESNCT STREETS.
Hundreds ofvoung men have been deceived, and

the regulation of Business Cullegesl Injured, by the
Ignorance and Ineliwieucy lnipoino upon them by
preU-ncie- and by etTete sysleius of Instruction which
were considered good enough twenty years ago. but
are now behind tue age. a tr presentations are dealt
In also, to the injury of respectable schools.

TOl'KU MK,
Be not deceived. Call at the

OITAHER CITT COLLEGE
If you desire instruction, and yon will not leave dis-
appointed. 12 6 21

TMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO
J. YOU NO MEN
Heslrlng a Business Education.

GREAT EVENING CLASS
To be formed at

THK QUAK KK CITY
BUMINEHH COM.KOE,

FIFTH and CHKbNUT btreats,
TWO HUNDKH.D STUDENTS

To be received for the balance of the season for In-

struction iu
ICLATIOtB, PKNMANKHIP. etc., at I0 each.

Cheap Instruction is demauried by a very large class
who have h hherlo been unable to avail themselves
of the advantages of a Business College on amount of
the cost. We have decided to meet this demand by
the lowest rates of tuition ever ofl'ered. Youug mnu,
this is the best opportuulty you will ever have. Em-
brace It, aud give the

QUAKER CITY COLLEGE,
An Institution which has ever stood foremost In ad

vanning the Interests el its students, hearty response
to this liberal oiler. 12 6 1 tup

U. S. GUILDERS' MILL,
ft OS. 14, , AMD as B. FIFTEKMTU ST.,

ESLEB & BRO., Proprietors.
Al ways on hand, made of the Best Beaaoned Lumber

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BAXU8TEB8,

AND NEWELS,
Newels, Balusters, Bracket Vnd Wood Monidlngs.
WOOD H OULUINOB, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Band Railing, I, IX. and 4 Inches.
BUTTKRNtrr, CHESNUT. and WALNUT

kiOULDINUH to order. 14

J. C. PERKINS,
. LUMBER HEBinilT,

Bnoceaaor to KlClark, Jr..
NO. 821 CHRISTIAN BTHEET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
Of Ilntldtiig Lnmlwr. ..

t FOK BALE THE 8TORE3 Nos. 11 AND
in 1KAWBKUKY1 BtrecU Possession flint Of

Uieyesr. Apply 10 C11ARLK.S KHOAUS,
li7bl No.SeSoulubEVKNTUbireet.

THIRD EDITION

LATEST FE0M MEXICO

Abolition of tbc Sj&tcm of Peonage

Proposed Monument to Mar-
tyrs to Mexican Liberty.

Lan;e Purchase of Arms from the
United States Government.

te., Kte. Kte. Kte., SSCe., Kte,

JBythe Cuba Cable.
Havana, Pec. 6. Mexican dates to the 27th

nit. Lave been received. Peonage has been
abollthed.

A steam marble factory has been opened In
Mexico. Juarez was present anl made a patri
otic speech, and suggested that the first piece of
marbles cut be used In the monument to be
erected to the memory of the Mexicans who fell
martyrs to liberty.

The condition of the Mexican Treasury U im-

proving. Statements are published in the news-
papers by contract.

A contract has been made between Minister
Bomcro and the United States Government for
$3,000,000 worth of warlike implements, two
millions of which were to be taken In rides and
muekcts and smaller arms, and the remaining
million in cannon.

Corlis, banker of the Mexican Government in
the United States, is stated to be at present in
the City of Mexico.

Mexican journals have published letters of
General Grant, Senor Bowero, Secretary
Seward, and Madame Juarez, in regard to Mex-

ican affairs.
The kidnapping of wealthy persons continues

to be curried on pretty extensively by numerous
bands of bandits, that go prowling around In
various parts of Mexico, and they were making
their victims pay heavy ransoms before restor-
ing them to liberty.

Death of the Rev. Dr. Manaban.
Uiica, N. Y., Dec. 7. Tbe Rev. Ambrose

Manaban, D. D., an eminent Catholic theolo.
glan and author, died at Troy to-da- y. He will
be interred at St. John's Church, in this city, at
10 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Gale on Lake Ontario.
Osweoo, Decta7. A terrible t;ale of wind on

Lake Ontario occurred last night. The schooner
Baltic, from Milwaukee to this port, with a
cargo of wheat, in attempting to enter the har-
bor, la6t night, strucR tbe east pier, and sunk
inside. Her cargo will be nearly a total loss.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Mllltla The Insult to Gov. Swtni-T- he
Hladerpest, Ailc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELE0BAP3. 1

Baltimore, Deo. 7. The Court-marti- laves
Healing the lusult ottered to liovernor Bwana
by some ollloera aud privates of Companies 1).
K, aud U, of lbe 8in Reg-lme- of the Maryland
National, by groan lug at bim on tue ocojsloa
of tbe parade on tbe 15lb of October, found lbe
parties guilty of unofHcer-lik- e and disgraceful
conduct and disbouoably dismissed, bolb
officers and men. Governor Bwana approves
tbe rinding. Tliey were strong Union men.

Tbe Kinderpesl is now prevailing very fatally
amongst tbe cattle In Baltimore county and
portions of tbe adjoining counties.

Howard Mctieury, of Baltimore county, has
already lost twenty odd cattle on bis farm. The
disease first appears In vomltlug and u urging,
dcaiii almost invariably ensuing. Hogs and
horses nave been uuewise auecieu. it nas
become a very serious matter.

Merchant' Union ICxpreas Company
Robbed The Thief Caught and Con.
vlcttd.
Pinkerton's National Police Agency bas lust

succeeded in arresting a robber of the Mer-
chants' Union Express Company, recovering
tbe amount stolen, $0170, and seouring the con
viction aud punishment of the perpetrator.
Tbe facts In the case are as follows: On the
27th of September last, lbe National Bank of
Commerce of this city snipped a puciiuge, con-
sisting ot 85 and S10 bills amounting to 0170,
by tbe Merchants' Union Express Company, to
the .National liana; oi missoun, ot. ijouis,

On that day a bag was made up by the Express
Company for St. Louis, supposed to have con-
tained, among other packages, tbe oue alluded
to. Tbis bag passed tbrougu the bands of seven
or eight messengers, and on the route laid over
at Indianapolis ou ttunday, the 2Uih of Sep-
tember. Inside of the bag was a way-bi- ll for
each package, descriptive of tbe contents. On
tbe ai rival ot tbe bag atHt. Louis It was dis-
covert d to contain one package more than the
way-bil- ls called for. a ciicumslance wtilou
sometimes does occur In tbe course ot the Ex-
press business, but is always easily aeoounted
lor by the advices of tbe consignees. In due
course, the letter from the National Bank of
Commerce here, advising the National Bank of
Missouri, was received by the latter, setting
forth that a package containing Sbl70 had been
shipped on the 27th of September. Tue bank
at bi. Louts soon apprized the bank here that
no such package bad arrived.

It was at this point that the Merchants'
Union Express Company dlsoovered that the
package supposed to bave been shipped was
lofct. It bad gone through tbe handsof seven
or eigbtdlflerent messengers, any one of whom
might bave taken IU Here tbe Investigation
by tbe detectives was ordered lo begin. The
clerks In the office of tbe Express Company In
this city were examined, tiieu each of the ines-seugei- s,

all giving etraigblforward and busine-

ss-like statements but one, Henry U. Warrl-ne- r,

lbe messenger between Indianapolis and
Bt. Louie. His memory appeared altogether too
s cute relative to the particular bug which con-ttlc- ed

tbe package which was lost, although
hundreds of bags had passed through his
bands during the Interval between September
28 and tbe time of tbe Investigation.

(Suspicion ultimately fell on Warriner, and
his operations were watched with great care.
At length, on the 1st lust., be was arretted and
locked up at Indianapolis, He Immediately
conieesed the robbery, end told the detectives
lhal he bad tbe money burled near his resi-
dence, a place named Bboals, Indiana. His
story proved to be true, and the money was
found there. Last Thursday Warriner was
brought up for trial In Indianapolis, convicted,
end sentenced to tbe Penitentiary lor live years.
The course of Justice following closely upon
ai rest In this ease shows commendable prompt-
ness on lbe pnrtof the Indianapolis Court. Tue
Merchants' Union Express Company-ha- s been
in operation for about a year, and this is the
first robbery of any consequence which bas
been perpetrated upon them, and It is their de-
termination to follow un all such cases with
Immediate and thorough Investigation, and, if
pos.ibie, to bring onenuers to justice.. X.

TTNITED E TATE 9 BEVENDE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot. No V C'HKNMUT Suwl.

Central lio o lutb ITlKTIlMtrao'.. on duor below
CLnuU Ks .abluiUMl la&i.

Bevenns RUmai of every detoriptloa eeastsntly oa
baud In suv siiiouot.

Order t Mall or Kxpreit promptly attended U.
United Htata Notes. lra is on l liUMitlai or Nw

Tort, or cumnt lundl relvd la psyiusi.t.
fartlrnisr attention paid to n fl ortters.
1 ba dsob-lou- s ol lbs on niixsJon cau be eoasulUd,

nd any tutvrtuaUoa retarding the law ehearlully
airea
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THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.

rnrllcnlars of the Defeat of tho Majority
Report Tho Toto 51 to 108 ras-sag- e

or tho Anti-Contracti-

Bill In the
IIousc.Etc.

srECTAL DESPATCH TO BTENINO TELEGRAm,
WisniNOTOM, Dec. 7.

Impeachment bns Just received Its quietus by
the rt lucal of tbe House to adopt the majorityreport of the Committee. Tho voto stood tiHy-seve- n

In (avor of the report to one hundred andeight against it.
fllr. Wasbburne and the Grant Republicans

ftenerally voted against the report, at thev con-stdc- T

ihe impeachment proposition unfavorableto Grant's prospects. Tbad. Stevens, Covodo
Williams, Mercur, and Broom all all voted for itKellej, Myers, and O'Neil, also voted In favorof impeachment, and Samuel J. Kanrun mH
Caleb Taylor against it. A majority of the an

members voting were In favor of lm- -
jwacnajeni, dqi ins Kcpuonctns opposed to It
wben united with the Dcmocrau. t?a ti
opposition a large majority.

The Pebt Statement.
Tbe public debt statement for November wisIssued to-da- It "bows tbat Secretary WcCul-loc- h

did not withdraw four millions from circu-
lation last month, and further contraction forthe present bas been abandoned.
Tbe a Blll-Partlca- larst He Pasaaaa Yeas, Nay a, 4.

The; bill from the Committee of Ways andMeans, to repeal the act authorizing; the' Secre-tary ot the Treasury to retire lour millions ofpteenbacks monthly, was taken up In theHouse alter the impeachment matter wa3 dis-
posed of, and adopted by 128 yeai to 32 nays.

Obituary.
A cable despatch received this mominer an-

nounces the death, in Paris, of Mrs. iustis, thedaughter of the bauker Corcottu.

FORTIETH COnSBtSS-SECO- flD SESSION

Hons of Representatives.
Wasbinoton. De. 7.-- The Speaker presented

lroiu tue Secretary ot W ar ad interim asfollown
rtnltulve to volunteers dlscbartred In the Territories

Buluri eU lo the Couintitlee on Al Hilary Affairs.'Irai.smliilug, In c nipllaacs with a iiuuso resolu-tion ol Arll 16. 1B6A, a suiuiuary ol tba proceedings lalbe trlai of Henry AY Irs. Kelerrtd U lbe JudiciaryCom in i lieu
Kelative to the case of Mllllken, and stating thatGeneral Thomas' report on lbe subject la la tke naudsol lbe Atlorue-Oenera- l. Hamu relerence.Tbe Speaker stated that lbe next business In orderwss Uie resolution lor tbe Impeachment ol lbe Preal-den- t,

tbe tieudlcg question belnir on tbe motion
ol Mr. 'Wilson, of Iowa, to lay tbe subjeot on lbelabia.

Mr. Logan asked unanimous oonsent to make aproposition.
Mr. bpaldlng objeoted, with an air of determina-

tion.
Mr. Logan Initiated filibustering for the day by a

mutlou for a call or tbe House, and demanding tbe
) ess and nays on tbal motion.
Mr. lngersoll (ill.) Inquired whetber, If tbe motion to

lay on ine table did doi prevail, It would be la orderto move a postponement ol the sublect.
The Ppe.ker replied that It would be, and the Clerk

proceeded lo call tbe yeas and nays.
The call ol the House was relused by a vote of M

tons.
. 1 he members who came to the aid of Mr. Logan In
ills motion lor a call or tbe House, are shown by thefollowing list f those voting aye: Messrs. Allison,
Auileisun, Arnell. Baker, Buujauilu, Benton, Bout-wrl- i,

Hioonial, Churchill, Cobb, Unburn. Covode.Kckiey, 1'An, Harding. HIKbee, Huhnard (Iowa),
iiunu-r- . Judd, Julian, Kelley, Kelaey, Lawrence( Jl.lo), Loan. Loiian, Lougbrldge. May nard. McClurir.Mullliis, ewoomb, O'Welll, urlh, File. HcUeuck
Bbauks, Stevens iei. 11.), blokes. Thomas, Trimbnll!
Trow I ridge. Van Horn (Mo.), Ward, Williams (fa)Wlillsms (Ind.), aud Wilson (P.l

air Jiuuer not omng in ine ii all when his name wascailed was not allowed to vote.
Mr. LiKun. bcliling a newspaper In his hand, saidhe ros. to a question of prlvll-ge.- .

Toe Hpeaker In ormed him tbat there was alreadya nuestlon ol privilege beiora tue Hon.. i i,.ui . ..
other could rot be cuierialned except by unauluioua
o neemot lbe House.

Mr. Loaan tbereunon asked nnnnimnn. rnn..nibut did nut Kent. He then renewed bis proposition
oi yesurday, that tbe minority in favor of Impeach-
ment should have ten minutes to discuss tne questionand to give their reaons lor what they were doln. I..... .. . I. ... ii u...,iti alil.ilp.u .11 ,..-.- 1 , ... ..." v - ....Mi.. " .v.. u.M,, Hll i li i ur i upMU.Itlon.

Mr. hpttlrtlm (Ohle) ohjected, declaring to a memberneat bim that he would not yield ibem oue minute.Mr. Logan then moved an adjournment, aud hadtbe yeas and nays called on that with tbe same resultMr. Lo.au Ih n said tbal if tbe Chairman of (beJudiciary Committee would withdraw bis motion tolay ou the table, and allow the vute to be taken'squarely on tbe impeachment question, tbe minority
would withdraw all opposition.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa; assented to that proposition,
withdrew the motion to lay ou the tuble, and movedlbe previous question on the resolution.

Mr. I.ogan said mat tbat was perfectly satisfactory,
cd that the minority desired to lake no advautage,

ulibouKb ihey had ihe power to obstruct the vote as
long as tbey chocsed.

A Voice 'Ho ahead, then."
The previous question was seconded, and the main

question ordered, and tbe House proceeded to vote byyeas aud nays on the following resolution:
Jtetulved, Tbat Andrew Johnson, President of the

United btates, be Impeached for high crimes and
The Speaker repeated his caution to ths spectators

that there should be uo manifestation of approval oidisapproval al the result of the vote.
The vote was then taken, and resulted yeas 67, nays .

108.
There wre no manifestations of any kind on theannouncement ot the result. Pending the vote state-

ments were made as follows:
Tbt Mr. Cornell (N. Y.) paired off with Mr. Cakt,

the former against and tbe latter for Impeachment.
Tbat Mr. Morrell (l'a.) was absent, otherwise he

would have voted for Impeachmeut.
Tbat Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.) was absent through

Illness.
By Mr. Myers (Pa.), that being prevented oflerlng a

resolution ol censure, he would vote aye.
By Mr. Broomull (Pa.), thut his colleague (Bcho-fleldjwu- a

absent on account ot the sickness or his
wife. It present, be would doubtless have voted right,
(I.aunhier.)

Tbm Mr. Bhellabarger (Ohio) was at home on
account ol sickness.

By Mr. MllleftPa.), that he voted no because he
did not think the evidence strong enough to warrant
Impeachment, (Loud laughter in all parts of the
house.)

Fire at Doston.
Bof ton, Dec. 6. The large furniture

in Charlestown, owned by A. II.
Allen, and occupied in part by Messrs. Otlev,
Gillam & Co., was destroyed by an incendiary
fire this morning. Loss. $26,0u0, mostly iusured.

Stocks in. New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL IiKSPATCH TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Mew Vokk, Dee. 7. Smith, Randolph 4 Co.,

Bankers, No. 16 Houtb Third street, and Mo.
8 .Nassau street, Mew York, report all o'clock
tbis afternoon as follows:

United Htales 1881s, 112(9112'
United States e, ISo'A 107(a.i(r7Vf
United Htates h, 1864, BM'Ilk. -

United States i, 18oS, 10r(lU5.
United Statee new, 186, 107U107i;.
United States 1807, 107107.
United States 10l'4101!.
June and July WX&mK.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yohk, liec, 7. Cotton firm at 17c. Flour

dim and advanced Kit'.: sales of lu.iioo oarrels Htaie,
IHSWalOto; Ohio, U'7(I12'7d; Western, '.Viii12;
Houlbern, S9 6SCVI4; California, 25. WUeal
11 ml aud advanced ltalc Corn firm and advauc-- d

lc; sales of 8,onO bushels Westnrn. IVSlualSA. Bnrley
firm. Oats quiet; Western, 7('i si Beef quiet. Pork
dull: mess, fl'4oiiZi'45, Lard licmal )2u$13o. Whisky
quiet.

Baltimobi. Dee. 7. Cotton very irm and holders
demand an advance: middling uplands, l7($17Ho.
Flour llrm; sales ot good Howard street extra, tll4;
City mills supertlne, 7a. Wneat very firm and
scarce: sales of prime to choice red Mary laud, l.si4
SI 76; fair lo good, t 4i2')0. Oata quiet at S'.u7'ic.
i(je unchauged. Provisions luactlve for waul of
stock.

The West India Islands. Theae ialanda
occupy a collective area of 12,583 square miles,
and in 1861 contained a population of 933,434
persons, 451.528 of whom were males and
481,950 females. Of the above total number,
441,255 belonged to Jamaica, 152,727 to Bar-
bados, :sG,412to Antigua, and 35,487 to

The props amount of publio revenue
in 1805 was 803,794 JC295,3HB of whloh be-

longed to Jamaica and X220,7'J4 to Trinidad.

FIFTH EDITION

THE ROMA 11 QUESTI01I.

A Conference of Europoan
Powers Impossible.

The State or Italy Creates Distrust
in Monetary Circles.

Etc., Kte Kte., Kte., Kte., Kte,

Hy Atlantic Cable.
Qcibnbtown, Dec. Evening. Arrived,

steamships Scotia and Denmark, from New
York.

London, Dec. 7. Tho Olob, in an editorial
this morrlng, eaji the present attitude of
Franoe renders a conference of the European
powors for the settlement ol the Roman ques-
tion utterly impossible.!

Flc'Rznck, Dec. 7. Tbe Italian Government
has granted universal amnesty to the adherents
of Garibaldi.

London, Dec. 7. The present state of political
aflalrs In Italy creates some anxiety and distrust
in monetary circles here.

TreasuiT Depaitment.
Washington. Dec. 7. The fractional currency

issued from the Printing Bureau of tue Trea
sury Department during the week, ending to-da-y

ammiil.il InSAnc ruin Tho amnnnt tr.mmmA
durinsr the same period wa as tollows: Assis-
tant Treasurer at ew Yerk, $100,000; Assistant
Trertsurer at Philadelphia, $200,000; National
Banks and others, $228,242. Two hundred thou-
sand dollars in United Mates notes were also tor-ward-ed

to the Assistant Treasurer at New York
dutlng tho week. Tbe United Stales Treasurer
holds in trust for the National Banks three hun-
dred and seventy-eigh- t million nine hundred
and seventy-nin- e thousand seven hundred
dollars: of which $340,982,760 is security ior cir-
cuiting notes, arid thirty-eig- ht mil I.on eighteen
thousand nine hundred and fifty far deposits of
public moneys.

National bank notes issued during the week,
three hundred and twenty-on- e thousand sevea
hundred dollars; amount Issued to date, three
hundred and five millions thirty-seve- n thousand
six hundred and nicety. And from this is to be
ded acted the cuirency returned, including
worn-ou- t notes, amounting to five millions three
hundred and fourteen thousand five hundred
and tbirty-flv- e dollars; leaving in actual circu-
lation at this date two hundred and ninety-nin- e

millions seven hundred and twenty-thre- e thou-
sand one hundred and filly-si- x dollars.

Amount of fractional ourrency redeemed and
destroyed during the week, four hundred and
fifty-nin- e dollars. .

Ship News.
Nuw Yobk, Dec. 7. Arrived, steamer Leo,

from Savannah; reports falling in on the 4th,
with schooner Antelope, of Wilmington, India-tres-s.

Took off the Captain and crew. Antelope
abandoned. .

, Ship News.
Boston. Dec. 7. Sailed steamer Ontario, for

Liverpool, with 54 passengers and a full cargo.
Hcomomy should be practiced by everybody In allthlnga. One dollnc expended now la purchasing a

bottle of Jayne'a Expectorant, by those troubled wltb.a slight cough or hoarseness, or sore throat, maraave the expense of a Doctor's bilL A neglect
cough often ends in consumption, A. slight Inflamma-
tion ol the linings of the wind tubes, tbe usual sytnn-luni- B

ot which area sore throat and a pain in theoreui. win soon leaa, tnrough want of attention, to
bronchitis. A days dlay nay- - entail months of suf-lerln-g.

J.et tbeatll'oied try at once Jayne's Hxpeo-loran- i.

It is a standard remedy, and Its curtlve pro-
perties bave been tested by thousands ot persons whahave recovered their health by Its use, Bold by all .lirugglsts.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
IncorDOratad hv kbitLegislature of Pennsylvania, Ims,

Office, 8. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.
VAR1NE INSURANCES

On Vessels. Cargo, and Freight, to all parts of theworld.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage
all parts et tbe Union.

F1RK INSUBANCES "

On merchandise generally.
On b lores, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ABSBTS OP THE COMPANY,
November 1. lst7.

1200,000 United hi aim live Per Cent.
loan. ....... !01,000'0t

120.0CO United blates Five Per Vent,
Loan, lssl ....... ... , 13t,400'M

60,0(0 United biaies 7 lo Per Cent LoanTreasury Notes B2,S62-6-
3U),t00 State of Pennsylvania Biz PerCent. Loan 00210,070
125,000 City of Philadelphia Mix Per Cent

Loan (exempt irom tax).. US,626D0
59,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent,

Loan ....... (1,000 DO
20,000 Pennsylvania Ha II road First

Mortgage biz Per Cent. Bonds.... 19.800-0-

28,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, second
Mortgage biz Per Cent. Bonos.. ts,s7foa

211,000 WeMfrn Pennsylvania Railroad
Biz Per Cent. ieads (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad gur-nte.- ... 20,000-O- t

80,000 fetal, of Xeunessee Five Per Cent,
Loan... 13,000 OS

7,000 State of Tennessee Biz Per Cent.
Loan 4,37(0

16,000 Siki shares Mtock of Uermautown
Clas Company (principal and In-
terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) w.ooo-o- e

7.BV0 160 Shares Stock of Pennsylvania.
Railroad Company................ 7,80 Ot

,000 lOOBbarea block of North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company- .- .., I.0OOM

20,000 60 Shares block of Philadelphia and
Southern Mall bleauiahlp com- -
Danv. ls.ooo-o- a

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mirtgage,
11 rat liens on City Properties... 201.9M--

ti,ioi,4oO par. Market value li.iw.aot-s- a

Costl,088,ti7l2d.
Keal Fstate 86,000'OS
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made' 219,IJ5--

Balances due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest, and other deb is
due tbe Company M 43,8St'M

Stock aud bcrlp of Sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,'
I6O76 00 Jtatitnaled Value liOlfM

Cash In Bank sioa.017-1-
Cash In Drawer 2US51

Ut.tK'At

I,6ur,Su)'l

DIRECTORS,
Thomas O. Hand, t James C. Hand,John o. Davis. dam u el R. biokue,

A, bouder, James Trauuair,Joseph H. beal, William U LudwU,Thnoplillus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,Bugb Craig, Jamee B. MoFarlandKdward Darlington, Joshua P. Kyre,
John R. Penroea, John D.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Hpencer Mclivalae,Henry Sloan, Heurv O. Hall mi. Jr..(iecrseu. Lei per. Oeorge W. iternaruou,
Williitm G. Buulton, J. B.bemple, PUlaburju
Kdward Lafourcade, A. B. Rerger,
jaOOD Rlegei, f. T. Miirji.ii

THOMlull ma mi, KHMlilAna
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vloa-Pre-ii

HKNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HJiNttY BALL, AssUtant bo!itary1J?ilIL.

REMOVAL.

HJIOVA 1---B M ML Or

O. W. A. TRUlirLEU

HAS BEKCVED- HIS KlUSEC 8TCHE

r0M aiKTINTll AMD VUIUtM(7T HTM.

. ' TO

A'o. 926 ClIESAVT STREET,

glitirp PUILADKLPHIA,


